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K 1 Portland Business Bulletin
A. directory of business firms and
sified for. ready reference. For rates
lMormatlon, telephone The Oregonian,

' ' 'ACCOtTNTANTS."
JUMPS K. BLACKi accountant, auditor,

specialist oo Involved accounta Modernsystems Installed, maintained. 728-- 8 Pit-tac- k

lockf Telephone' Broadway 8.
' 'AJLTEKATIONS. -

HBMODELI.VG, - refltOn; an altering
ladlea garments; prices "reasonable;
worn guaranteed, i Renibla. ladies', tail-or- ,

409-Bus- h 4' Lane bldg.' ' '
AgaArfeRs and AVAi.xr.- -

sKJNTANA ASSAY OFFICE. 142 Second
Oala. siHbi and ulaimuui uuu-ili- t

RUGS Tb kln that wear the best are
k niada from your worn-o- ut carpets

me nortnwest Has; Co. tformer ad-
dress 153 Union ave.) Rag rues woven
all s sea. Carpet cleaning, refuting andresizing. Mall . orders solicited. laS E.w st. Phone East 3C89,

FLUFF BUGS FROM OLD CARPETS
Rag Rugs, all sizes Mall orders prompt,
a,,, Send for Booklet. 'rns steam or dry cleaned. $1.50,

FLUFF RUG CO.
- a Union ave. N. gast 8516. B 14T5.

CEI.Lrl.OII BUTTONS.
tHt 'RyiN-HOBSTJ- K COMPANY,Washington. Browimv 434. A 1254. R

CHrROPRActO R.
S0?;,00-SNO-

W MMahtrt7 lOO.r"rongs pronounce treatment easl- -
est,be1 permkneftt alreats" $15. Tel.
CHlBOPODIST4BCH BrCClALlST. DR.

hf" P1 Estell. and Florello-D- e- Vany.
entlflc chiropodists and archspecialists- - ln-t- he city. Parrots 302 Ger-"ng-

bldg.s W. comer.-2d.-ao- d Alder.Phone Main lsoi. - -
CHIROPODIST.

DR. GARTNER, foot stecialtat: corns, bun-to2-

"rches made- to order. BllBwetland bldg.. 5th and ?ash. Main 1081.
-- CIRCULAR LETTERS. , . .

D,A1SM LETTER CO. 1510-11-- Royallag. Marshall 8822."""eographing and. mall advertising. -

COLLECTIONS.
NETH CO.. Worcester bids. Main 1798.
t tir collections.- - no- charge.-- . Esta.tr. 1900;

dancing. C.
Mr.n",inm?I.s- - Berie'ey dancing academy.th lessor!!. oy.-- eve!

Thurs- - Ldle" S. gents 5. Main838'
MRS. BATH'S DANCING ACADEMY. 3dfloor Dekum bldg.. prlvafe lessons, day

vitxgg i uea. rvc. Alain 1845.
BLNORA FLECK Ballet, technique toe;nature oriental dancing; babies a spe- -clalty. 129 4th st. Main 3318.

A$rc.JNfS Lady ballroom Instructor willgive private lemons at her homeable rates. Tabor 8004
PRIVATE dancing lessons. 512 Conch bldg.near Washlnston;- Phone Main6608
DANCE, W. O. W. hall No. 3. Sat, eve.come. 60c and 25c
BALLROOM and stags dancing MlisDorothy Rasmussen.610 fillers bldg.

BOO AND CAT HOSPITAL.
OSE CITY VETERINARY HOSPITAL.415 East Seventh. East 1847. B 1962.

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING, '

H.M.H.ELEGTRIC CD.
801 N. 1st. Portland. Or. Re-

winding and electrical repairing
a specialty--. See ns about new oruseq motors. nawy.l,U45. 1048

HAKDWOOD FLOORING.
GET estimate for new or old houie, Port-land Hardwooa Floor Co.. 187 W.Park bu

HEMSTITCHING.
K. 8TEPHAN, herastiichlnff, scalloping, ac-

cordion side pleat, buttons covered.: mailorders. 2liUockftllL Broadway 100.

WHOLESALERS AND
GRAIN MERCHANTS.

PACIFIC GRAIN CO.. Board ot Trade bldg.
HATS AND CAP.

THANHAUSER HAT CO., 53-5- 5 Front St.
M.HIDES. WOOL AND CASCARA BARK.

KAHK-BRO- S; 405 Front St. '

pipE. riPE fittIxgs and valves.
M. L. KLINE. Front St.
THE PEERLESS PACIFIC COMPANY.

Pwtland.
PAINTS. OILS AND CLASS.

W. P. FULLER & CO., Front and Morrison.
RASMUSSEN & CO.. Second and Taylor. W.

NEW TODAY.

Portland Rug Company
MANUFACTURERS OF

FLUFF RUGS"IHtKE'S A DIFFERENCE."
WR UI.AVK ALL KI.F.iS IN. BOTH

FLUFF AND KAU RUGS.
Us Call f Your Old- - Carpts.

Work Will Be Returned "Promptly.." .
Mail Orders Gtveiv Prompt Atteatittn.WE CLEAN CARPETS.
Portland Rug Company

1672 East Seventeenth Street.
Phone B 1324, Kither Pacific r Heme.

Garages
Call for Illnstrated- Pric. List.
208 BECK BLDG.,
Broadway and Oak phoBB BtMdltily U

Sam Connell Lumber Co.

DO YOU REQUIRE MONEY ?

Will Loan on Modern Dwellings
- or Buslneu Property..

Apply toJ 437, OIIEGOMAS.

1Z 1 M Mortgage Loans

0 Edward E. Gondey Co.
V. . Bank Bnlldlmaj

REAL E8TATR.
WILL TRADE MY FOCR-TO- TRUCK

FOR PROPBRTY. WljAT HAVE YOU?
GIVE! DESCRIPTION IN- - FIRST LET-TE-

H 806, OREGON IAN
For Sale Lota.

ROSE CITY BARGAIN.
New, modern bungalow; fulleasement, hardwood floors and built-i- n

conveniences; lot 50x100. facing tha ,
wtr 1 block south of Sandv. Going eastDec. 10. must sell on or bofore that date.It's a bargain. Phone Tabor 805. H. L.

Wilson. 095 E. 44th st. N.
LOOK AT THIS.

$.t00 for a choice view lot on Fair-mont drive on Portland Heights; thewner paid f 1000 for it less than a yearago, but needs some money. See
M BILLINGS. 509 McKay bldg M. 1 S90.

MUST BE CASH
Some big snaps In Laureihurst lota No

locations given by phone. ' 'Call on me atoTfice. East 39th and GlisAn sts., tottay--
It will repay you. MR. DE LA HUNTf.

LOTS FOR SALE.
lot on 1. 2:ld st. N., nearMason, In Alameda Park. 9SO0.

JOHN BAIN. 507 Spalding bldg.
--Flat and Apartment Property,

ABOUT 10 PER CENT NET.
A large at building, west side In

first-clas- s condition, tot B24,x!2' 5baths, total price 16500. J3500 cash.- - bal-ance to suit: gross Income 1720 yearly;
lessee, however, sublets for SI 152 yearly
Fred W. German Co.. 732 Cham, of Com."
Open Sundays.

IRVINOTON APT.. 55.OO0.
Real snap, 15 apts., all outside rooms,

sleeping porches, hardwood floors, beau-tlf-

court entrance, real money-make- r,

no trade, but give terms; never changed
owners.- rast siciowen.

CLOSE IN. west side, 4. 5 andapt... 50x100. easy walk, 1 to. 3 blocks. 4
carlines: Income 9135 month. 315,500;
terms. Owner, P. O. box 62. city..-- . '

For Sale Houses.
6i0 EAST 18th street. 91S00.

428 East 19th street, 91700.
688 East Clinton. 92100.

POINDEXTER, 203 Selling Bldg
Main 1800. Residence Phone 271-2- 0.

professional men condensed and clas
by the month or year, or fiber
Main 7070 or A 6095, House 23.

r'F.ltTlI.IZKK.
FERTILISER;

About hundred loads horse and cow
muure. delivered. ' 46.50 truck ' load;
Tabor 8735. '

--MAM Tl RING -

W. F. ROSS & CO.," INC
M. SlVSCOViTZ, aNAGSR.

Manufacturing jewelers, agate cutting,
diamood setting, designers, Wholesale.

18 Mohawk' bldg.. 3d and Waslucgton.
JEWELRY.

WB MAWUFAQTtJRB genuine Jade Jew-
elry in at gold ' mountings; wa
also manufacture Cninese character slg-Oe- S

rlna; repair watches and other Jew-
elry; our prices are reasonable' and our
Whrte is guaranteed, "- oriental Jswairy

o.. zz v asmngton street.
"TiPTlClANS. '

NO PSOriTEEAIMS tlfr PSCj:ACL4
Dr. Oeorgfl itubenstein, the veteran op-

tician, still fits fcha best eyeglasses atvery modesat prices. Tories, Kxyptoka,
alo the cheaper grades. 228 Morrison.

OPTOMETRISTS ANT: OPTICIANS.
jjjS-w- I A HAYIKO..

1 solicit your patronage on the
J service. Thou--

sanit f eatiaiied cutomers. A
trial will convince you- - Charles W. Good-ma- n,

optometrist 208 Morrison. M--' 214.'
PATENT ATTORNEYS.

C. WRIGHT 22 years' experience- U. a
and foreign patents. 601 Dekum bldg.

UOLUBKQ, UU Worcester bids'. 11. 2523.
PHYSICIANS.

R. - Broadway bldg.
Rheumatism, stomach, bowel, lung, liver,
kidney; 'oladdetv rectal, prostatic,, female
disorders, skin affectiop-s- , blood pressure.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES.
PLUMBING SUPPLIES AT WHOLESALE

prices. Starke-Dav- is Co., 212 3d. M. 797.
PRINTING.

KEYSTONE PRESS, 3. E. Gantenbeln,
Manager. Printing and linotyping. 100
Front St., corner i3tarit. .Main, or A 1418.
D I IITI W f F. y. BALTlS & COMPAN T.

rnlil I IflU 1st am d Oak sts. M. 165, A 1165.
PAINTING. -

JOHN P. NEWELL & SONS, painters and
decorators, w e make a specialty ox

hafdwddd f lDOTs. Res.-- 780
Belmont st-- East 6611. -- y-

H. TERRILL, house, sign painting, g,

tinting. Tabor 2011. 310 E. 44th.
RgTTNlgHING FLOORS.

ARE your floors just-wha- t you want? I
refinlsh ofd floors and guarantee to
please.' A; Garrom 708- E Seventh st.
Phone Setlwood-4!82- . - -

SECOND-HAN- D STORES.
LEVIN Sc FU&NITimE CO.,

21 FRONT ST.-
We buy and sell everything In the

hardware and furniture line. Phone
Main 8970, A 7174.

TRADEMARKS.
OREGON TRADEMARK BUREAU, 601

Dekum bldg. U. S., foreign trademarks.
TRANSFER AND STORAGE.

OREGON AUTO DESPATCH
"The Service With a Reputation."

13th and K.earney. Branch 68 Bdwy.
KHONt BDWY. 3309

OREGON TRAXSFBR CO., 474 Gllsan SC.
corner 13th, Phone Broadway 1281 ot
1169. We own and operate two large
class "A' warehouses on terminal trackaLowest insurance "rates in the city.

TIREPROOF STORAGE
C. M. OLSEN TRANSFER CO.. 248 Pine.

PACKING. MOVING. STORAGE.
SECURITY "STORAGE TRANSFERCO., 105 PARK ST. MAIN 5195. A 1051.

WATCH 'REPAIRING.
HIGHEST prices paid, old watches andJewelry, condition no object. ReinerJewelry Co., 44J Wash. St.

MANUFACTURERS
MILL SUPPLIES.

PEERLESS PACIFIC COMPANY.Front St., Portland.
PLUMBING AND STEAM SUPPLIES.

L. KLINfl. Front st.
THE PEERLESS PACIFIC COMPANY,

Front St.. Portland,
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS.'

EVERDINa a FARRELL. 140 Front SU

ROPE" AND BINDER TWINE.
Portland 'Cordage Co.. 14th and Northrup.

SASH. DOORS AND GLASS.
P. FULLER & CO,, Front and Morrison.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

IRVINOTON COLONIAU
SACRIFICE $S000.

Here Is positively the best buy In n;

colonial with many un-
usual features; modern to the minute;hardwood floirs, large glass sun par-
lor: two fireplaes, two toilets, Say.folks, we're not going to try to describethis elegant home in detail: 't doit Justice. But we will say It couldn'tbe duplicated under $12,000 and the price'
la only, SSOOO; 4700 cah.- - A positivesacrifice lor quick sale. Owner Just musthave the money; loeated slose In nearKnott st. Let us show you the biggestbargain in Ir Kington.

G- - G- - McCORMIO CO..242 Washington st. ' Main 8220.
S2500 BUYS a- 5 room homo-wit- h bath,gas. electric lights, newly painted andtinted throughout: connected with sewer:

1.' ,4?xl"J- "West o( 34th street, nearDivision; terms. ...
J. A. WICKMAN CO.,204 Railway Exchange bldg. Main 553.

READ- THIS Practically new bungalow:living room, dining, kitchen, 2 bedroomswith bath between; hardwood floors,fireplace. furnace, cement basement,sleeping porch, garage.. 2 lots;' also ?cords wood, gas range, other articles, all,w i j. .p. kittle. Bun Albert
Tl,00o-ROO- plastered cottage, bath,electric lights, sewer, paved street. Allimprovements paid, close In, ti blockto car; 9J..0 cash, balance monthly pay-ments. Main 3787.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..632, 633, 034 N. W. Bank TiM tr

Owner must sell bungalow withconcrei basement,-trays- , eleetrirtty an dgas. Price for quick sale. J2650. easy
MigUIREAREILS. 545 Union are. N.

To close astat will sacrificeR. C. home with hardwood floors, fire-place, furnace and paved street Pricesffrt W300-- . easy --termsMcGUIRS & REILS. 545 Union av'e. N.
IgVJ,N'aTN. 11.500; COST 915,000.Perfect, corner south fthd east facina-fe.i"Vi'n- l

room' central hall, mirrors'
"vV. uur large is. K. twobartis, doubts garage McDowell; Easr

i?..BL,YS e-- m bouse, finished In
-- r.'?amf'' on.e bedroom down, a up.full lot with paved street in andpaid; terms. - ...

J. A. WICKMAN CO204 Railway Exchangejilrt Main 5S3.
12750 GROVELAND PARK f2TS0 '

5 rooms, full basement, fireplace: fac-ing Franklin high school.
G. E. WELLER.Main 5231. Tabor 8743.

LEAVING CITY, must sell new five-roo- mbungalow, most complete home in AU
RVif Ctr"S " 3I0O, 1070

OWNER la forced to sell his beautiful mod-er- nhome in Alameda through reveri.--rooms; price 96000. B 821. Oreao'nlan.
GOING to build or repair? Get my Id',and estimutea B. T. Allyn. 24 stSSt. Office hours 3 to 5 P. SI Phone MJf

S31. Res, phone. Tabor" 194.

'this nice clean bouse withpace for 9500: balance like rent: cl5In. Oniv i.'ao,
CLOSE IN, West Slde."50xl00. two s.Income 935 per month; price 94500

buidTng.Gr,"a 823 M taf.
9450O MT, TABOR DISTRICT. NR 6-- D

Bungalow. 7 rooms, sleeping porchj
"ora-- Ta"bor 8S24.

BV OWNER 6 rooms, sleeping porch. flr.lPlace, pn car line, corner flew lotpalntea throughout;- - terms. Main 24S&

BEAUTIFUL HOME. ROSE CITY Par"kNEAR BANDY BLVD. SACRIFIORKICa 8i-!5- 418 E. 42D N. TABOR

ROSE CITY PARK bungalow, 6 rooms
wSin' ea3.,,?.5 Pr1h condltllon,
llg00Hen-;UyU"blagS- h- TUrDer WiMh

J3100 BUNGALOW. ML Tabor;- - 5 rooms;east front, large view lot, near car: fire,place; 9000 down. Tabor 862. ,

. ........ .- -- a j a g ivr.il, Ksisis. I BEA1 IESTATE. I
For Sale-Ho- nsc.-. j tor ate-H-ons.. I "lor bWi-H- ou.

I Fl-- H. "11 BCTATfc

IRVTNGTON.
A most attractive residence of 8 rooms,

modern la aU - its appotatmenta andnearly new; hardwood floors. Uled fire-places in living room and front bed-room, tiled bath, with shower: also bathlor maid's eom; conservatory, extralarge sleeping porch, which can be heat-
ed if desired: complete burglar alarmsystem and double electric lighting andheating systems; located In the very
best district of Irvington. on 100x100corner, surrounded by beautiful homes.

This house has cost the owner be- -,

twees. 918,000 and 938.800. but an aftractvie price will be made In selling,
or would accept desirable vacant or im-
proved Portland property for the equity.

SAMUEL R. NORTON.- 618 Henry Bldg.

BRAND NEW BUNGALOW.'
428-- - -

4600 TERMS.
4000 TERMS.

Just oompieted, m bungalow,
sleeping porch, also Large' room plastered
In attic; lot 48xlOG; plenty built-i- n ef-
fects, hardwood floors. Dutch' kitchen,
etc Jl dream bungalow. See this to-
day. NearUnion and" KlUfhgsworth, 1
block 2 car lines. Take Woodlawn' car
to Union and Jos-su- st,, then go 1 block
east ' Phone East 6516 during day, or
C H82 evenings. Open for Inspection 12
to 5 dally. ' -

SOME LAURELHU-RS- BARGAINS.
Two houses, both vacant, ready

for immediate oecunancve built about 4
years. Location the very best; - Wltt
positiveiy be sold --tnls sKeejt 11 we get
anything like 'a'reasoflabler offer. There
are o- - bedrooms la each and hardwood
floors througlroutv 'If you 'will drive
out te Laureihurst office, E. 39th and
Glisan sts-.-; '000" can -- have! the keys and
inspect them at your .leisure. There, ss.
some easy money to ber'made on these
houses. If you want, me to call. for. you,
phone TafcoV 3tS3V evenings. East' 20S9.
MR. DELAHUNTT, .......

ROSE CITY DISTRICT.
94500-CHOI- SECTION 4500.
Modern to the minute, 5 rooms and

full .floored 'attic,-- ' hardwood
throughout exaept- - kitchen; all nice,
large rooms, large fireplace, built-i- n

BooTtcases and - buffel, Dutu- h- hnunen,
full cement basement, furnace, full lot,
fruit trees paved streets Tn and paid;
1 hi blocks from Rosa City car. Let us
show you tliis. '

- C. A. WARRINER,
RITTER, LOWE & CO..

201-3-5- Board of Trade Bldg.

SHOWTMO
SOME BRAND NEW
LAUEELHURST --

BUNGALOWS.

SEE THEM TODAY.
THEY ARE PRICED RIGHT.

McINNKS A PRATT.
Itain J3868, 413 Board of Trade Bldg

-- ROOM HOME.
Reception hall, living, dining, kitchen,pantry, one large, 2 medium bedrooms,

bath and toilet np; 'cement' basement,
50x100 lot, paved streets, all paid; on
82d St., yj block from Richmond- - oar;
bungalow style, really a nice- - homey
home and splendid valus for 93000, 91U00
cash. You - should sea this horns; you
will like it. .

THE LA WRENCH COMPANY.
205 Corbett BlSg. . Main 6915.

FTTT W A I TJTTT PIP V H CA1 V .

CHOICE SECTION.
This Is one of-- Walndt- - Park's beauti-

ful homes, six rooms and den, strictly
modern throughout-- - oaeeptM' hardwoodfloors. Clear of all incumbrance; Just1 hi blocks from car; price 95500, termaThis can be seen by appointment only.
Watch our ads; we got results.

C. A. WARRINER,
RITTER, LOWE at CO.,

Board ot Trade Bldg.
FINK HOME,Reception hall, living, dining, fireplace,kitchen and pantry down; 3 large and 1medium bedrooms, bath and toilet up;

cement basement, located On'E. 24th, hiblock to-- Anksny oar. Improvements
all in and paid. This is a grand homeand could not be duplicated for 94500Our price 98400, 95uO cash. bevacant today. Move right in.

THE 'LAWRENCE CO.,
205 Corbett Bldg. Main 6915.

LISTEN TO THIS.On.y 5 blocks from Broadway bridge,neat cottage 'and bath, wl-;-

ground 50xl"0, Just- - 1, block oft Broad-way, and all for 92200. Ground aloneworth more than we are asking. ThinkIt over. Short walk td business cen-ter; save car. fare. Terms. ..
C. A. WARRINER,

RITTER. LOWE & CO..
201-3-5- Board of Trade Bldg.

91700 A bargain for Immediatesale. cottage, on East 61stSt., close to Glisan at.; large lotwith bearing fruit' trees. " Terms,easy.
C. DE YOUNG, 810 Spalding bldg.

9260 WILL- - HANDLE.
house, located on a choice100x100 lot. 1 block from car;

basement, electric lights, gas, goodproportioned, well built, house:lot nicely improved with fruit andshrubbery, street improvements that areIn and paid-- Price 92800. 9250 cash,balance easy. Main 3787.
JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..632, 633.-- 634 N. W. Bank Bid;.

ALAMEDA.
BUNGALOWJust a nice little white bungalow withgreen shutters and red brick chimneyalso garage In keeping; large livingroom with built-i- n buffet, large kitchenwith built-i- n breakfast nook and cooler,2 bedrooms, fine furnace and fireplace,old Ivory finish. Owner. East 7976.

FOR SALE modern bungalow, on
JH5S Bx-- - 'ol auuxiuu, fireplace, gas

radiation. Dutch kitchen, good barn andchicken house; all kinds of fruit on place.This is a snap, 93600. 9400 cash .down,balance at 930 per month Including in-terest: 3 blks from St. Johns'' car.McCLURE & SCHMAUCH CO..806 Ry. Exeh. Bldg. Main 150S.
- - 96600. - -

Large living room.- dining room, den,kltohen and breakfast room first floor.3 bedrooms, sleeping- porch,- - bath secondfloor; hardwood floors. full-siz- e coh;
crete basement, furnace, garage, all fine
condltlonr-hal- f cash,- - balance fire- - yeara
POINDEXTER. 208 SELLING BUX.MAIN 1000. RESIDENCE, B 7120.

9 1 00 CA SH 9 1 00.
9100 CASH 9100,

92100 cottage, full plumbing-bast.-,

elect, and gas. fruit; liens pd.;near 74tB and Glisan ; non-re- a.

Q. C.' GOLDENBETRG. ABINGTON ELDQ
"35 YRS. IN PORTLAND."

93500 ' "

Beautiful modern bungalow, eorner lot,
60x100. Just oft Sandy boulevard; niceclean district; a sDap at 93500 It Isbrand new; terms, 9300 down. 930 per
month. .
- WESTERN CONSTRUCTION CO .

62J. Morgan Bldg.
Main 203 Main 4477

6 ROOMS. 1 floor. 100x100 corner lot. 1
block. No. "Jit. T. 8' car. bath, electriclights, gas, cement basement, abund-ance fruit, berries, garage; price only
93250 and 9150 on street and sewer,
macadam - paved street: near Catholicand public schools and stores; 940O cash.Call N: fii. eor.- - 76th and H. Morrison.Tabor 854. ......

BOMB BARGAIN.
95500 house an"d garage, lot

"80x100; large rooms, hardwood floors,fireplace, tmtlt-l- n bookcases and buffet;
full cement bssement, berries and fruittrees;- - near school; terms Owne, 963
E. 27th St. N.j near Alberta and Broad-way ear. .

HAWTHORNE, HOUSE, COR.Nice house,- good bath, elect-- ,
nice basement, 3 bedrooms, garage; cor-ner E. 84th and Market; Hens all paid,
fine location; price 93500, 91000 cash. Agood home- - cheap. ...

GRUSSI & BENNETT.
818 Board of'Trada Bldg. Main 7452.

NIFTY home of 4 rooms and bath, fullvfurnished, paved St.. sewer all In andpaid, interior flnlsl-- , in cherry andwhite enamel. Price 92700, 9100O cash,balance easy, Main 37S7.
JOHNSON-DODSON CO..

632. 633. 634 N. W. Bank Bldg
nuco 1 A A .'

Best bny there today. Strictly mod-
ern.- hardwood floors, all bullt-ln- s. full-siz-

basement, furnace, 6 rooms, largeattic; 93700. third cash, balance easy.
POINDEXTER, 208 SELLING BLDG.
MAIN 1800. RESIDENCE. B 71S0.

tome, R. C, furnace, fireplace,
buffet, bookcase, beamed ceiljng In liv-
ing and dining rooms; nil basement;paved st. Price 94750, 92O00 cash, 4 40monthly. Main 37S7.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
632. 633. 634 N. W. Bank Bldg.

SPLENDID home. Highland ad-dition, very substantially built, furnace,modern, large let 75x100. about twofeet above sidewalk, beautifully ter-
raced with concrete blocks, fine lawn,
fruit trees; worth 97000. take 94850 forquick sale. East 273. Herdman.

FOR SALIS If taken at once. bun-
galow, is modern In every respect; 92000;
9500 cash, bal. terms. See Mr, Baker.BUSINESS SERVICE.
Main 6797. - 317 Henry Bldg.

cottage, lot 75x100, fruit trees,
chicken house-- , 91450, terms 9300 down.209 Oregon bldg. Broadway 1658.

IRVINGTON BEST --HOMES.McDowell, . - saat 419.

BUNGALOW BEAUTIFUL.
Delightful- - large frorrt porch, entranceInto a most charming living room. 16x22.wen UghEedT" with cosy fireplace andFrench doors into dining room, whichIs just right size, with neat and

buffet. Tlies. two rooms are
finished In natural quarter-sawe- d fir andtapestry - paper; plate-gla- ss windows.Just in rear of dining room there is ar breakfast nook. Dutch kitchen
with fume hood over gas range, 2 very
fine bedrooms, bath and toilet, the latterall finished in whit, enamel and tinted;v.ry fine closets; all oak polished floors,except kitcha; large - finished bed-
rooms In attic; full cement basement,
splendid hot-a- ir beating plant; 50x100
lot with large garage. This was designed
by owner for a permanent home, built
by day labor and the Deat ot material
obtainable wlll stand the most thorough
Inspection; located on 44th st. K.. hi
block off 6andy blvd. ; all improvements
rn and paid and Just Hke new. The
owner has been called to California and
has instructed- - us at one; price
98000: half cash. Including handsome
velour, silk andr linen' Suhdure"wThdow
hangings, gas stove and linoleum. Really
a charming bungalow that you will like.
May we not show you? -

THE LAWRENCE CO..
205 Corbett bldg1 Main 8915.

83600 BUYS a classy Rose City bnn--galo-

liardwiod floors, beautiful
- fireplace;- buffet. Dutch kitchen,

garage, full lot, cement basement.
X real bargain In a home or an in-
vestment- ' Experienced salesmen
nULtx aulas will. show at any time.
day or -

BIHR-CARE- T CO.- Real Estate.
Jlain 16S6. 219 Railway Exch. bldg.

FINE HOME, CLOSE IN.
Right here in Sunnyslde, a banker's

home, 7 large rooms, full cement base-
ment and- - mrge--' attle, nn. sleeping
porch; every modern convenience built
in, Z fireplaces, furnace heat.-- bookcases,
buffet. Dutch kitchen, modern plumbing,
good 50X100 lot. garage,- paved street;
mtrrdy to cars, school and high schoeii
present owner paid 98500 for this home
only a few years ago; .000 gets It now;
terms absolutely satisfactory. Do not
hesKate in looking this over. My auto Is
at your servicer E. ' W. Hughes, 607
Journal bldg. . Call Main 2858.

'
... LAbRKLHUR3T BUNGALOW. .

Fop- - sale by owner, beautiful
strictly modern bungalow;

old Ivory finish, hardwood floors
throughoutrooms' splendidly

construction; extra
large lot; beautiful shrubbery - fine
garagoj- If you are looking for an
Ideal, ' home in
Portland's finest district at before-w- ar

price phone owner today, as
this property float be sold quickly.

TABOR 1431.- -

701 EAST 45TH ST.
Modern bungalow, fireplace, fur-

nace,- hardwood floors, latticed- in rear
orcn, full cement basement, laundry?'rays, buffet, built-i- n kitchen MfectJ;

linen- closet.-- . If you want-to-tak- e ad-
vantage of a bargain, call In and let
us tell you more; 94500 as it is, or will
build a garage for 94800. "

HARRIS & MAXWELL.
Main 2831. 304 Railway Exch. Bldg.

" BUNGALOW.
Nice living, dining, built-i- n buffet,

Dutch kitchen, breakfast nook, 2 fine
bedrooms, bath and toilet, fir polished
and waxed floors,' cement basement, hi
block off - paved- - street; a' grand new
bungalow at 9360O, 9500, balance easy
monthly payments.

THE LAWRENCE CO.,
205 Corbett Bldg. Main 6918.

WESTMORELAND BARGAIN.
A very artistic modern bunga-

low; fireplace, bookcases, buffet, "Dutch
kitchen, hardwood floors, full- cement
basement, cement floor; hard-surfa-

St.. 50x100 lot; no incumbrance. Price
84200. 91000 cash, balance 935 month,including Interest at 7 per cent,

C. E. ADAMS,
507 Cham, of Com. Marshall 2575.

WEST" SI DB SCNGAtOW 12600.
A well-bui- lt plastered bunga-

low, fuil concrete foundation and base-
ment with cement floor, modern plumb-ln- g.

In a first-cla- ss condition, on paved
street, at 1094 1st St.. street work allpaid for. Splendid view. 9600 Cash. 925
monthly. Fred W. German Co.. 732
Cham, of Com. Open Sundays.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.
A REAL SNAP AT $8600.

6 rooms, hardwood floors In dining
s.nd living rooms; fireplace, furnace, ce-
ment basement, paved street; fine-vie-

of mountains. You cannot duplicate this
for much-xoo- re money on Wii;uurie.tte
Heights.

F. H. DESHON A CO.,
615 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

modern bungalow, completely fur-
nished; living-- ' room and dining room In
solid mahogany; Wilton rugs on floors;' fine furnace and full basement; in fact,
this is as nifty a place as any you have
seen, and we are only asking $4200. Ifyou want It come down and see us.

- WAKE-FIELD- , FRIES & CO,.
85 Fourth st.

$2000 MODERN HOME $2000.
5 rooms, 3 blks. of car line; 50x100

lot- - some bearing fruit trees, berries
and grapes: also bearing English wal-
nut tree; cement basement and bath-
room. A good buy wtth easy terms.

C. E. ADAMS,
507 Cham, of Com. Marshall 2575.
$7230 IRVINGTON DISTRICT 97250.

1 rooms. 8 bedrooms and sleeping
porch, den, hardwood floors, all fin-
ished in white; extra large lot; nice ga-
rage. This Is a flno buy and has hot
been offered for sale before. Can be
seen only by special appointment- -' Call
E. R. Holmes Co.-- . B72 Stark st-- Main 8051.

. BUNGALOWS
I have several exceptionally fine buys

In 5 and bungalows, some as low
as . Will be very glad to call for
you'-an- d show them to you. J. A.
McCARTY, 2704 Stark st. Main 1700;
evenings and Sundays. Tabor 5057.

BY OWNER
Five-roo- m bungalow; breakfast room,

bath, full basement, furnace and fire--
hardwood floors. This fine homeFilace, City Park, 60th N. Price $4OO0.

iUOOO cash, balance easy terms. Call
Owner, Tabor 4S94.

LARGE Irvington home, well built, on cor-
ner lot 50x100; large ball, living room,
den, dining room, 5 bedrooms and sleep-
ing porch, 2 fireplaces, hardwood floors,
double plumbing, fine basement, furnace,
fruit and shrubbery; place for garage.
East 5860. -

$6800 LARGE- - FINE HOME, modern and
well built; 711 Thompson st--. near 21st
To close estate; four largt
rooms-o- each floor and sleeping porch
and garage; large attic, completely fin-
ished; unlocked today; easy terma

R. T. STREET, Agent. East 894.
$4820 LAURELHURST BUNGALOW

. 84800.
Only 1 blocks from car line; an ex-

ceptionally fine buy: $1500 will bandie.
Phone or see J. A. McCARTY. at 270 hi
Stkrk st.. Mam 1700; evenings and sTin-qay- a.

Tabor 5057.
- IRVINGTON TWO BIG BUYS.

$4000766- - East- - 6th N.;- - colonial; do
not disturb occupant. -

94400 814 Tillamook; six rooms and
sleeping porcn, very modern; a buy;
needs' redoing Inside; unlocked.

R. T, STREET, Agent. East 894.
I HAVE a strictly modern and desirablebungalow with hdwd. floors and

ail the fixin's; It Is on paved street In
good dlstrlot; will sell at a real bargain
or will lease for a term of months to
desirable family,'' but shall require a rea
sonable advance payment 01 rent to se-
cure tease. 509 McKay bldg: Main 1390.

SOME SNAP $1800 FOR $950.
Ftn-- r liuusHbuar' --suitable- for two and

all furnished, ready to move in; electric
lights; also 20-r- t. gas launch that will
make 20 miles per hour; new last April.
M. BILLINGS. 609 McKay bldg. M. 1390.

$4S0Q FOR on East 81st st.,-- near
Hawthorne ave. will sell for $700 down
and balance like rent. Owner out of
city and wants to close out property. See
M. Blb-,- w) pidg. m. lawa.

$4750 MODERN house. Hawthorne
dist-- ; paved streets; cor. lot; near car
and school--walking distance to city; an
excellent buy. $800 cash, balance like
rent. see
M. BILLINGS. 609 McKay bldg. M. 1390.

$1550i house, lot 60x100, St. Johns
aistnct; only souo cash, Dai, easy terms
garden, fruit and berries, garage.

' M. BILLINGS.
B09 McKay bldg.- Main 1890.

BUILD NOW.
If yon own' a lot we will furnish themoney and build for yon. Terms like

rent.- call and see us.
WESTERN ecONSTRUCTION CO.,

Main 2035. Main 4477.
NEW BUNGALOW

near Laureihurst park. Six rooms, hard- -
wtrod floors, Tnrnace, xirepiace, garage.
Splendid plan, modern In detail. Pos
session in a Lew uays. ioiir.
WV H.' RQ3S 1100 N. W. Bank Mdg.

BUNGALOW. ONLY Xir.no
With 2 acres of black -- loam soil, smaUbarn; located 30 minutes out on Oregon

electric; reasonaoie payments. Call 5100--J
Concord Didg.. :a and btark.

$6540 No 4S0 Seventeenth, near Thomp-
son, a or home, well built, withgarage. In very best location; includes
s targe tearoom, xjy appointment only.

R. T. STREET. Agent. East 894.
SEVSN-ROO- bungalow. No. 5135 Wood-

stock ave.. near 52d St.. Dutch kitchengas. electric lights, paved streets," vacantnow; i.-yo- .'nj casn. sto per month.r red Aaoor oaoi.
ALAMEDA PARK. -

9S000.
New. modern bunt-alo- nn pnn..

with garage; blks. from streetcar. Owner, auvs. . - .

ROSFI fTTV
0 ROOMS,' AND SLEEPING PORCH.

LARGE GARAGE.
$6250 EAST 47TH ST. $6250.

Here is that clasr--y

bungalow yosr have been trying to find.Six large roosne aid finished sleepingporch; large garage Willi full cement
drive; large living room, dining room,
Dutch kit hen. bedroom and extra toileton ground floor; two large bedroomswith full bevel plate mirror doors, fin-
ished sleeping porch and unusually good
bath room on eeoond floor. Automaticself -- starting, gas furnace.In this bungalow qu have every btrilt-t- n

convenience; Hardwood floors, of course;
front and bacif stairway. The price IsIHjW'msd, and It's raaiiy worth. $5500.Let us show you today.

G. O, McCORJilO CO..
242 Washlngt-.- n st-- Main 8220.

$4550 BITTS one of Rose City's
choicest bungalows, prac-
tically new; hardwood floors,fireplace; very artistically fin-
ished Inside and out seeing Isbuying. Paved street in andpaid. Experienced salesmen
with autos at your service any
time, day or evening.

BIHR-CAR- EI CO- -
Real Estate.

Mala 1636. 2lt Ry. Ex. bldg.
I

NEW LAURELHURST HOME.English 'colonial,- - 50x100 lot, all
In and paid; living-roo-

large, with fireplace, French doors lead-ing onto porch; dining buffet, Dtttchkitchen and breakfast nook, $ excep-
tionally fine bedrooms, bath and toiletup, oak floors down and up. Home Is
finished in old Ivory and white tapestry.paper; cement basement, Al heatingplant and billiard room. . This home Is
different and must be seen to appreciateits many attractive appointments; 911,-0O- 0.

$4000 cash, V
THE LAWRENCE COMPANY.

205 Corbett Bldg. Main 6918.

$4350 BTJTS a beautiful borne
vora-- r i; paveo. street, sew-er, garage, full cement basement.3 bedrooms, sleeping porch, fur-nace, fireplace; excellent conditionthroughout. Must sell at once a,

real bargain; experienced salesmenwith autos at ytur service any
tame of day or evening.

BIHit-CARE- Y CO.
Real Estate.

Main 1686. 219 Railway Exch. bldg.

IRVINGTON RESIDENCE. BY OWNER.Modern residence, finished In
selected mahogany and oak, spaciousrooms, hardwood floors throughout, threeartistic' flrepraces, tile bathrooms, threetoilets, latest sanitary plumbing, fullcement basement,- large finished attic,
sun- parlor sleeping porch, breakfastroom, etc. One ot the finest' finishedhouses In Portland; elegantly furnished.Owner will sell with or- - without furni-ture on very reasonaoie terms. O 199.Oregonlan.

910.500 IRVINOTON home, beautiful, largeiltslng room In mahogany and old ivory,
solid mahogany dining room, oak libraryor breakfast room, basement entirelyfinished, includes large billiard room.Second floor all ivory finish, hardwoodfloors throughout, fireplace in front bed-room suite; tile bath connecting, withpedestal tub, lavatory shower, sleeping
?orch. attic has complete' bathroom andlarge ' bedrooms. Location best InIrvington.

R- - T. STREET, Agent, East 884.
$3230 BUNGALOW $3250.Owing to my having to leave for east-ern Washington I am obliged to disposeot my bungalow at once. There are irooms, full basement, laundry trays, fire-place, targe attic, all floored. Lot 50x100.Improvements all In. Located on EastEverett 60th. Winter fuel Inbasement. If you are looking for a realbargain this Is It. See my agent. J. A.Mccarty. 2Tfif stark at. Msln 1700 sr

and 6undays Tabor 5057.
SMALL ACRE AND COTTAGE.$2800 HAWTHORNE DISTRICT $2800.Here is a nice corner bordering onHawthorne car line; cottagewetter and gas. electricity in streetAbout 20 good bearing fruit trees and
fe,

ot berrlea; $130 cash willbalance easy monthly payments.
C. A. WARRINER.RITTER, JXWE & CO.,

201-3-5- Board of Trade B'.dc.
. ROSE CITY PARK.BRAND NEW LAURELHURST

BUNGALOW
Located dose to park and club. ThisIs s handsome as any ever built InPortland. It is sure to please you andI want you to inapect rt today. Call forkey at office. E. 3th and Glisan sts..or phone for auto, Tabom 3433; evenings.East 2086. MR. DELAHUNTT.

OWNER must raise money Immediately
offers special values: Rose City district,modern bungalow; -- Improvements paid,$290; cottage
10th. garage, fruit, paved, $2700;nifty bungalow-cottag- e, glnssed sleep-ing porch, paving paid, $2500; easy pay.ments; Immediate possession Evenings.Tabor 7or5.

WHY TAV PPUT- -
BTana-ne- w btmgalow In Alber-ta, Cement basement, full lot. ' Will be

"firth many dollars more in spring;
$2 50; easy terms. One of our salesmenvrill show you this property any time.

BIHR-CARE- T CO.
Real Estate.

SIaln 1686. ilu Railway Exch. bldg
ROSE CITY PARK.

9UOIH.Beautiful, new, modern andsleeping porch, breakfast room, ' store-room, garager furnace, fireplace, oakfloors, house finished In old ivory aridstrictly up to date; all city Improvementspaid. Terms. Marshall 858.
THAT VACANT LOT.

wiZ hot turn a burden Into Income T
We design and build apartments, ga-rages, residences, anything: furnish plansand finance. Established ten years - Weoffer SECURITY. SERVICE. SATISFAC-TION. L. R. Bailey Co.. Inc.. contract-In- g

architects, mt N. WfcHink-hlr1- .r

FINE new English cottage. 6 rooms, ding-
ing and sleeping porches. hardwoodfloors, Open fireplace, all modern con-veniences, with - large wooded lot, atMount Zion. the most' beautiful viewsaburb ot Portland. Price 96500. easy
terms. John Bain owner. 607 Snaldlnibldg. Telephone A

ALAMEDA PARK'S very best location. 6rooms and sleeping porch, hardwoodfloors throughout, very large living room,dining room, den or library or snnroom; 8 --Bedrooms and sTeeping porchgarage; 96850. No. S51 East 30lh North-urilocke-

R, T. STREET, Agent, East
A REAL SACRIFICE.PRICE ONLY 93200.

modern bungalow close to Irv-ington. and only 1 block to car; good
farago with cement floor. House hasfurnace, etc . -

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO305 OAK, ST. BROADWAY 413L
$52502(4 BLKS. ROSE CITY CAB,

"

Attractive bungalow; finelarge porches, full basement, laundrytrays, complete plumbing, electricitynice fixtures. Dutch kitchen, gas; finifull lot; - Leaving city, must sell aulckly. terms. Tabor 6559.
FOR GOOD HOUSES IN TIRVINGTON, ALAMEDA,

- -
$10,000, $M)00, 922,000, 927.500; re-markable buys, very-ohoi- ce and bar-gains selected from many offernlgs SeeR. T. STREET, Irv. AgentLEast894

94300 BUYS a bungalow, with-
-6

rooms down and 1 up; furnace; fireplace,all built-In- s. full cement basement, washtrarST paved "street. paid; termsJ. A. WICKMAN CO
204 Railway Exchange bldg. Main 683,

PRICED TO SELL THIS - WEEK "
91600-930-

DOWN. BAL. 910 A MONTH 7PER CENT INTEREST. hVuse.basement, on car. line; lot 50x119- - t700 B. 21st st. Phone Sell. 1504,
- 9275U 6 KOOMSL

Hawthorne d 1st,, 40x100 lot, modernplumbing. BY OWNER. Terms ar"ranged. Day. Main 6988. Res.. Sell. 1355.
BUNGALOWS A SPECIAlr-f- ?

If you are looking for a bargain 'it willbe to your Interest to call up Mr. Stoweli.Tabor 6S81.
6 ROOMS, FURNISHED ALBERTA?-Furna-

ce,

Dutch kitchen,. 60x100
93000: furnishings as selected!Owner. Terms. 1103 B. 15th St. N

$1850 ROSE CITY PARK DISTRICTVacant, Cosy, attractive bun-galow: bathroom, toilet, electricity, gas"full basement: nice tot. Tabor 6559
BY OWNER Strictly modern home. Irv-- -ington. oak floors, cement basement- - 50- -

,,i-- 1 in tit celling Didg.
house with bath. AOvlnn u,'

terma Tabor 7378. 212 K. 63d N. Mrear.
PRETTY COTTAGE. 16001 trade forlarge house or acreage, assume dlffer-enc- e.

180Q Siskiyou St.. nr. 70th. R. c. car.
$2750 BUYS $4000 furnished house now

-- renting for $45 per month: must have, innA. . ,.I-- A.. n.-f- .. OOn .. . , ., - wu. " -- ', -- i m g.in p inj.- - -

FOR RENT A house, furnlturator sale, including piano. Westmoreland district. Phone Sellwood 762.
SNAPPY Irvington house, owner leaving
.cltiv bargain.- - Phone East 8015. -

house, furnished. Fine location.

IRVINGTON. HOMES. $0000, $7300

IRVINGTON EAST 1 T. STREET.HOMES. 894. env Ati-r-
.

FINE modern house. Ladd's AHi- -
ilon, cheap. Wolfsteln. 408 McKay hldg.

FOR 8ALS BY OWNER.
Modern California bungalow, 8 rooms.Irvington. Heights; one of the beet views

in the city of Portland; srardwood floors,
slreplacot- - built-i- n conveniences, cementbasement, double constructed, convenientto church,' school am car. Price only
8970O; . cash balance easy pay-
ments. Call Woodlawn eeoS.

In Sellwood, 1 block from car, closeto car barns; bouse, 4 on firstfloor, 4 bn second, full cement base-
ment, fruit trees, berries.- lot 50x100:
$950 cash, ba'anee like rent. This isa good home' for working man. C. M.
Mack, owner. Main 8368; after 8 P.
StUwood 23L ...

$2500 BUYS a eosy cot-- -
sage, full lot; many roses, timsand shrubbery; terraced lawn;fuil cement basement, double
brick wails: on a 2d street, near
"Division: terms easy, small pay-
ment,- balance like rent. ' Expe-
rienced salesmen ready to show
this property any time of day
or evening.

BIHR-CARE- Y CO..
Real testate-Vai- n

leaa. 219 Ry. Ex. bldg.

A REAL BUY.
PENINSULA BUNGALOW,

eyhia Is located close in. Just one blockfrom car, in the peninsula district:' 8rooms, fireplace. ' built-i- n bookcases,Dutch kitchen, full semi-ceme- nt base-
ment, full 50x100 lot, garage.' all ingood condition; only 92SuO, 9500 cashwilt handle, balance like rent-- Clearof all Incumbrance. This is a real pickup.

C A. WARRINER.
RITTER. LOWE A CO.,

201-8-5- Board of Trade Bldg.

$2123. $2125. $2125.
Can you beat this? bun-gs lew. buffet, Dutch kitchen, fulllot - very attractive ; Mt- - Scott dis-

trict. Phone us if you are interest-ed, we'll do the rest.
BIHR-CARE- CO. asReal Estate.

Mala 1688. 219 Railway Exch. bids.

$3150.

OXLI $500 CASH.

bungalow. In Mt. Tabor district.Bear car and school; almost new; firs-plac- e;

full cement basement; east front;
50x100 lot; fine view ot city.

MacINNES & PRATT.Main 8868. Evenings, Tabor SC19.
413 Board ot Trade bldg.

WEST SLOPE MT. TABOR.
modern '

w In A
No. X condition; fireplace; bookcases, full
cement basement, laundry trays: lot 50x
100, east facing, well located and a nice
view. - This is absolutely a good buy at
$8150. on terms ot $500 cash and $30
month.- MR. DERR,

COE A. McKENNA A CO,
82 Fourth street,

Main 6871.
NEAT ALBERTA BUNGALOW.

well-bui- lt bungalow, hardwoodfloors, fireplace, bullt-l- a conveniences,
full cement basement,- good new garage,
street improvements all paid: Just one
block from car and stores; fine location.
Price $8300. $1000 cash, balance reason-
able monthly payments.

" - Tr A. "WARRINER,
RITTER. LOWE & CO.,

201-3-5- Board of Trade Bldg.
handsome home, one of theolder type ot house, but interior very

beautifully decorated; "grounds 75x100.
surrounded on three sides by a well-bui- lt
brick wail; completely furnished withvery high-gra- furnishings, $30,000;

$23,000. or will trade for a
- -smaller home.

KOKD HAMPTON CO.
401 "Stock Exchange bldg. Main 8245.

FOR SALE IS" HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
$3850.

Cozy furnished bungalow,
hardwood floors, bath, Dutch kitchen,
fireplace, beautiful buffet and all built-i- n

conveniences; cement basement, laun-
dry trays, all new furniture, ivory bed-
room set, Axmlnster rutrs, slso wintet
wood, all street imp. In, block to Mt
Scott car. Call at 1383 11. Sherman.

VACANT PENINSULA HOUSE.
LARGE GROUNDS:

Ground 100x100 and good
bouse; abundance of good bearing fruittrees; clear of all incumbrance; 9500
cash takes possession, balance like rent

C. A. WARRINER.
RITTER. LOWE A CO..

201-3-5- Board of Trade Bldg.
9110O WILL HANDLE.

Nice five-roo- m cottage on a
lot. which is SOX135, with fruit,

berries and shrubbery, on a hard-surfac-

street, with improvements In and
paid tor. price only 91700. 9200 cash.Balance monthly. Main 8787. -

JOHNSON-DOUSO- CO..
632. 633. 634 N. W. Bank Bldg.

IRVINOTON REAL HOME. 99000. TBR.MS.
living room, ' diningroom, kitchen. two bedroris, bath firstfloor; twe bedrooms, sleeping porch.

nstn second; all large rooms, Sara wood
floors. concrete porches,, fine garage,
grounds 70x100, fine shrubsi $2500'cesh.East 419; no agents.

FLli ROOMS and eleeoiaa oorob. liraplace, built-in- - bookcase and buffet,laundry trays and furnace, paved streetla and paid; select location, Broadway
car. Price only $4760, $1000 cash. Main

JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO..
632. 633. 64 N. W. Bank Bldg. -

TWO HOUSES, rental payments. S. E. cor.
Mies, and Wlnchell,- Kenton earr onenes e rooms wun iirepiace, run plumb-ing, also toilet and laundry in base-ment; the other 3 rooms, do plumbing,
but finished for riving or sleeping; $30per month to' a prospective purchaser.

$4000 BUYS --a home with one bed-room down, Dutch kitchen, full cement"3amerfurhace; lot 68x100 with Im-
provements all in and paid. On 52dnear Hawthorne; terms.

J. A, WICKMAN CO.,
204 Railway Exchange bldg. Main 588.

EAST TATtOR ST. Ttirj srw A T

Fine house, furnace, firep'lace,
lot 60al4O, house In first-cla- ss condition
insiue ana ouw on c. myior, near ztjtna big snap at 83650; some terms.- -'

- HtUSSI BENNETT.
818 Board bldg. Main 745.

FINB corner liuuie. 4 large bedrooms. ar.
age. hard-surfa- paid, close in, carpetsana linoleums included, frlce 95000,

$45 monthly; $1500 will handle.
Woodlawn 1181.

DANDY,-- well-buil- t, house, be-
sides bath and full cement basement; hiblock car. Price $2400. J. B. Little,
653 Alberta st--

Suburban Homes.
- A REAL SACRIFICE.

PRICE ONLY $3250.
acre and modem bungalow

with bath and toilet, city water, electriolights and gas; lots ot bearing-rui- t and
berries---4arg- chicken bouse end threechicken runs.- Thie-i- s sure a BIO SNAP.
$1000 cash will handle.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.,
805 OAK ST. - BROADWAY 41SS.

STATION.
l.QOA.Uift-r-PRlC'- $1400.

100x100 corner: lots of ' fruit, berries
and garden; only 2 blocks to steeHon-t-- --

cent fare; neat little cottage of 3 rooms
and storeroom. $500 cash and easy
tarma - -

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.,
805 OAK ST. BROADWAY 4133.

- $1800. .
Tour rent will buy this home. Nice

, house with 100x100 feet ot
ground, 6 blocks west of Evergreen" sta-
tion oa Oregon City line, next to paved
hlgliway; garage, chicken house, good
well, electric lights: terms to suit,

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY.
Sixth and Morrison Sts.

$1900127x315 FEET, all In cultivation,
some fruit snd berries; house,
needs some repairs; city water and gas.
Good roads, good car service. See us
at once about this. R. E. Menefee A
Go.. -- 417 Railway Ex. bldg. Main 4035.

MUST sacrifice my home for $1850;
house, lot 100xl37H; electric lights,

city water, etc.: located Lather station,Estacada line, 80 minutes out; 9o fare;$500 cash, balance to suit. Tabor 6502.
Call after 5 P. M.

CHOICE SUBURBAN HOMEand acreage, well 'located.' near car line,from $1500 up. Inquire 3d house northof Risley station, on Oregon City car
line, sign "Alder Brook."

For Bale Business Property.
FACTORY site, west side waterfront withtrackage, another east side on trackage

with' 100x100 building for manufacturing,
for sale or lease by owner. 1421 North-weater- n

Bank bldg.
TRACKAGES-CLOS- E IN.

100x100 East Water street.' near Mor-
rison bridge, sacrifice; easy termaOwner, O 198, Oregonian.

For Sale Acreage.
tr ACRES at Gillie Station, fine soil one-ha- lf

cleared,- balance cedar and fir,
$1200, terms. Broadway 1(158. 209 Ore-g- oc

bldg. -

" ACRES, all cleared, close to station, very
best or soil, $700, terma Broadway

2 ACRES at Ruby Junction, one-ha- lf

cleared, balance fir grove,- $1000, terms.rrroadway 1. 2Q9 Oregon- - bldg.
GARDEN HOME 2 acres, near station;water, gas cheap for cash,or will give terms. 28 S. loth. st. N. .

I i - - x wms.
4400 CHTi-K-KV- Q

TH acres, located near Clackamas sta-tion, all under cultivation; good gravelroad; 2 acres of berries. 1 acre orchard7 years old: good soil; house,bsrn. 2 chicken houses. 50x100 and 24x100 : 2 brooder houses; water piped tobuildings: one mare and colt, one cow.2 wagons. 1 mower, 2 cultivators. Z setsharness. 1 fiarfdw. 1 hay rake. 6 incu-bators 1900- - "rfc 'capacity; $3000 cash,terms on balance. - -

JOHN FERGLSON. Oerllnger bldg.
HIGHLY IMPROVED six-ac- home Inthe edge ot Gresham. has a well builtplastered house on concrete foun-dation, electric lights, bath, etc, fineassortment of fruit, berries and shadetrees, good farm tools andImplements: good horse, fine Jersey cow.

chU-ksn- hay and wood; price $5S00:this is a fine home place and offeredat a sacrifice.
KRIDER A ELKtNGTON.

GRESHAM. OR.
OWNER offers special values for 912501

improved 15 near Vancouver,plastered house with concrete basement,for prunes, strawberries, chick-ens. 9350O; also 19.4, near" Oregon Cityelectric 15 per cent Improved, stream,good road. 93000: also lrt F -
, station 114 miles: 6--

, acres bearing
wmerciii apples, peaches, pears, allcultivated, good buildings. 93500: even-ings.

Tabor 7056. 141 East 69th N.
f TOl fnClose In. all in high state of cultiva-tion; city water and gas: good car serv-ice. We can sell you any amount ofground you desire. Live In the countrywith all the city conveniences. See usabout this. Terms If desired." R. E. MENFFEE & CO.41T Railway Ex. Bidg. Main 4035.

TEN ACRES of good land close to Gres-ham on section line road, a acres Incultivation, lies tine, balance coveredwith small timber; will make you a fine
$100' c'llck-- or berry ranch; price

KRIDFR EI. KINGTON.
GRESHAM. OR.
DANDY HOME.acres, all In high state offamily orchard, all kinds of smallfruit, bungalow, fine well water,barn, chicken house 60 feet long a

?i-- S to schol. S blocks to car line:
' weas,y Jerm- - Mr. JiUlership.Alder Main 5275.

5000 ACRES In southwestern Washingtonfor sale to settlers only; easy terms, lowprice. 5 per acre and up. Liberty bondsaccepted at par. Write for map show innlocation, terms, etc.
WEYERHAUSER TIMBER COMPANYTacotna- bldg, Tacoma. Wash.

LOGGED-OF- F LANDS.
Tracts. 5 acres up. located within SOmiles of Portland, on railroad; good soil,no rock, plenty of water; work nearbybuy on your own terms.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY
918 CHAMBER OF COMMERCB.

TEN-o- r 20 acres of, good land on rockroad, nandv tn ir,Gh,ni . , 1,

hundred cords of good wood for $100
KRIDHR ELKINGTON,

UKBSHA51, OR.
OWNER Is willing to sacrificefarm, near Eugene, for quick sale: pre-

fer cash, but might consider terms-fou- r
acres under cultivation, four morecleared; small orchard: $2000 takes icO 203. Oregonlan.

FIVE ACRES Joining Gresham on pavedroad, all good soli, In cultivation, citywater available, fine for chickens and
oerriesra real bargain, num.

KRIDER & ELKINGTON.
GRESHAM. OR.

22 ACRES. 4 Borises, dairy barn, 6 acres
In raspberries and .strawberries. 6 acnes
A- -l orchard. 3 miles from Bumamieonage, rrescott ana Aioerta. on 42d st.
A. N. Stelgerwald. Woodlawn 1578.

FOR SALE 10 acres highly improved or
chard and berries ranch near Albanv.
Price $3250; terms. For details address
P. W. Holte, St. Charles Hotel. Albany,regon.

$1500 FOR 17 acres. 39 miles from Port-lan- d,

on hard surface road, good bunga-
low, barn, ben house and spring; $S00
cash, balance $15 a month. - --Tabor

GOOD house, 3 acres, fruit, berriesfare; price $2800, 91000 cash!
balance terms.

GRAHAM. 825 Ry. Exch. bldg.
5 ACRES on Oregon Electric; axutage, barnextra large chicken houses. Addressowner. R. D. Schmidt. 702 Ciaus Spreck-el- sbldg., San Francisco.
FOR SALE 4 acres choice cranberry land,near Ilwaco. Wash.; well located. Price

91000. Call East 29S7.
Fruit and Nut Lands,

BEARING WALNUT AND CHERRY
CASH OR INSTALLMENTS

MATTHEW a" PLANTING CO..
616 LUMBERMEN'S BLDG

For Sale --Farms.
E RANCH

For sale or trade. ISO acres In culti-
vation, $80 per aero. Some cash, balance,terms.

O-acre ranch for sale. $75 peracre. Or will sell a part to you In 20or tracts.
40 acres near high school, on railroad.New modern house, water In house.

First-cla- ss condition. $7250. " $2000 cash,balance terms.
47 acres, $7500. Some cash and some

each year. You can't beat this if you
aT looking Tor a good home In a smallcountry town. Near a good school and
railroad.

240 acres, $13 per acre. 8.000.000 feettimber on place. 100 acres good bottomland. Balance fine for pasture. $150O
will handle It.

SEE MR. BAKER.
Business Service. 317 Henry Bldg.' ""Phone Main 6797.

A CHOICE HOME.
824 acres In famous Tualatin valley,

mam road runs through farm; 10 milesfrom courthouse, Portland; 23 acres inpasture; running water; bunga-
low, large barn, outbldgs., windmill,fruit and berries. Price 920O per acre;
915.625. Will take Portland property forpart payment and make good terms.

R.-S- L TJATEWOOD A CO..
165 hi Fourth St.

NEAR H1LLSBORO.
ALL STOCKED AND' EQUIPPED.
Fine 20 acres, all In cultivation: dandyset of farm buildings; 4 cows. 2 of themregistered Holsteins: 2 brood sows and alot of small pigs; some turkeys andchickens, and all farm machinery and

small too's. A lot of hay and grain.
PRICE ONLY $57.i0. 82500 cash, -

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO..
805 OAK ST. BROADWAY 4133.

E REAL FARM.
NEAR PORTLAND.

MUST GO AT ONCE.
125 acres good plow land, wintercrops In; 85 head cattle, 3 horses, 7

hogs. 15- calves. 75 cords wood, plenty
timber, 1000 bushels oats. 260 bushels
wheat. 15 tons hay; large house, good
lafare barn, lots running water, all good
new machinery to run farm. Main 1S0S.

' GRESHAM 30 ACRES.
80 acres on main traveled auto road,

close to electric station? stores and
school. plastered house: new
dairy barn, ontbuildlngs. Buildings are
painted. Family orchard. Living creek.Rich, deep loam soil. This is a pickup
at $6000. $1500 to $2000 cash required.

CLEVELAND-HENDERSO- N CO.,
212 Railway Exchange Bldg.

NEAR OREGON CITY 93200.
9100.0 cash. bal. 5 yrs. at 6 per cent,
buys this splendid level tract. 10
of which la ln cultivation, bal. timber
and brush, all fenced, shack bldgs.. good
spring. 6 miles east of town. Just offAbernethy road, a very decided snap.
Fred W. German Co.. 732 Cham, of Com.
Open Sundays

FOR SALE-- By owner. re ranch,
stock, and tools; 64 miles south of 'Sea-Bid- e,

on Patfic highway good road; fine
for dairying and berries: 7 cows. 2 heif-
ers. 1 bull. 1 horse, some chickens.

house, big barn practically new;
water piped to both from spring. Price
only $ie per acre.

H. A. ALLEN. SEASIDE. OR.
HIGH-CLAS- S FARM FOR SALE OR

RENT By owner. for sale or rent,
splendid stock and dairy farm for saleor rent, well located, fine bottom land,
well cleared and In cultivation. Meadow
land. trades. For particulars writs'
owner. AV 900. Oregonlatt.

I HAVH got 820 acres of land, part cul-
tivated. In Hill county, Montana, near
Havre. Will trade for a small farm
near Portland. Must be good soil, good
buildings and with mixed fruits. Good
place for man that wants to speculate

F. Paulson. 620 Kerby. Portland. Or.
12 ACRE3 ON S. P. ELECTRIC.
5 minute walg to station, store,

school. Part in cult Work near by.
Price $1200. $100 down. Draper, 62a
tnam. oa

FATXM: for sale. 160 acres dairy and farm
land. 14 head stock and farm Imple-
ments, near Astoria; good road, easy
terms: a snap. nuuiri consider renting
to reliable party. J 444. Oregonlan.

CHICKEN. FRUIT. GARDEN RANCH ES..near 1 ui - - - " Atre, easy
terms; best Boll. t arms for sale, ail
sizes. McFarland. 602 Yeon bldg.

YAKIMA VALLEY 20 acres closeto town,
$1750; government canal. 512 Selling
bldg.-- Main 49U3. Central Yakima
Ranches Co.- - -

FOR SALE 120-acr- o Improved farm, $75
--per auier cash-- , balance to suitpurchaser at 6 per cent R. B. Dove,
231 N. Main st. Albany. Or. Phone 733J.

LOGGED-OF- F lands, $10 RCre up; running
water, good soli, tillable; employment-- .

easy terma J. R. Sharp. 83 hi 3d. st
32A4.ACRE. dairy ranch to trade for prop- -
. erty In Oregon or Washington. J. H.I A'cet, owner. aUasoula, Aioxit.

SOMS GOOD FARMS.- -

,FT tc""" 009 station
r Wir?',1i,,tock' machinery and tooia
In tarn f l' ? 80 tons hay

kXP bu?bels oats. 150 bushel.Wheat. acres tn ka!Tacres
ioldaCiorrr3,thln 80esPexcoit th houset

vf?ffi s,oek' f a 6 cow 1
.T-- yearling. 1 calf. 1 broodb stoats. 60 chickens.
Mnit V" 1 tnm Newberg. two
cr.sV.rm iW.Mt Jl?0 highway. 78 or SO

r7nf.r,ee?4 rliard
good

and "acre.
?i. ?'d run- - It is i mile fromS.",0' n ,th west side electrlcT threelVVn,hil- - 8C',,0-1- - The land Is sllght-riv- e?

liS,1- -; A? h',llM- - Dout 8 acres are
Thisbought for $150 par acres. lC

cron" "Itlvatlon. H t
tT orchard,5nJ? west highway, n,
Ees nil .tt2.,?0rm1 h. The ld.f,n- - "? or ravines. On
fhadroa-- lvO per acre, tex-n"-

thl4 S mt f,m rood town onI rZ? "J?" 'tric Fair buildings.ZioPitjnj cultivation.

SEE SPERLING HANNA.204 Corbett Building.

83 FAMOUS DAMASCTJ9 DIS-TRICT ATTRACTIVE TERMS.
Gently rolling, heavy loam son, SOseres under cultivation, family orchardand berries, woven wire and boardfences. m house, hot andcold running water, bath and toilet,house In good condition; large barn 40XM) numerous outbuildings; machinery

a,?.a ""oomsis of 2 plows, harrow.?n'J?r,, and,diso, mower, binder, rake!n. a MnsT rlow cultivator, riding cul-tivator, wagon, hay rack and cream sep-arator, nay fork and numerous smalltools; Three good heavy horses. 8 Jer-sey cows. 8 sows, 6 shoats, 50. chickens.
7".S .I"? au,nrized by the owner tofarm and stock and equipment
ea termaTCUV PrlC 0t witb--

A. Q. BENDER.RITTER. LOWE A CO
201-3-3- Board ot Trade Bldg.

BEST FARM FOR THISPRICK ASKBD.
rtT'reI-- n aeres. ailunder.1. rf"P abo"t 5 cres under white,

fam v.- -, r"""-- 8 through this
6CX"1 house, barn and otheroutbuildings. Cows, horses, pigs, chick-fmnifS1- ,"''

hv"nt'Me- - cream separator.
'"-"ead- y seeded and hay inme barn. A ready place In evertr re- -,pIy HJew "'O'-1--

8 from a oo4valley railway station. Pacific
bvB aa and "Hroad runCoats owner"ered for $6000. ' Good termtGood reason for selling. A reliableexperienced farmer and dai man win.Inspected place recently said: "You cannot praise the 4r-ac- ro farm too highlrr

?Piillon " 15 ,ne bst and lowestpriced on market today." Worthyour while to Investigate
Savon Land Co.. 835 N. w. Bank Bids.

nnWHlCHr, TOU WANT?acres 8 miles from Condon, Or".1.5 acres in cultivation. All fenced, tilfact 10UO acres are under fence.- - Hasrood water for stock from a snrliTr-Oralnar- y

ranch buildings. The priceJlj per acre, and the owner will tike
.hinwii.cuy "'"oP'rty or farm landvalley. Thul lsstock ranch.

r8 seres two miles ont ofblock off of the west side highwa?
25 acres in cultivation. 7 acre, ofd Prunes. A good house and barn A.chicken house. A garage. A watersjstera and tank house, waterspring with engine and preaTur.
tank. Mostly fenced with woven wire!

"2 b ocr, t0 nlf:11 .cnool ana mboutbft1 t,rora dePt. Price $800 peracre This place is well located and will
JeHr Z so8""6" de' non "i0"'

SEE J. A. MILLS.204 Corbett Baileing.
STOCKED AND EQ CI PEED.wlth 35 udr high state ofcultivation modern house." P'Ped from targe spring to hooseand barn; large barn, a new silo: second

4?a,t'e ar Potato houseand chicken-hous- e, fenced and cross-fence- d,large fa rnlly orchard and assort-
ed rruits la ru-- T "bearing andIncluding 7 rood dairy cows. 1 h.S" 'fine span of Percheron colts & yeara oldone mare, full-blo- O. I. C sow andsrioats, wagon, mower, rake, plows, har-rows, and all necessary tools to run afarm. About 20 tons of hey and crops,only 6 miles from good Columbia rivertown on pood automobile road, with' allrural advantages In a thickly settledcommunity. Price $8000. Half cash. 6.per cent.

THOMPSON. SWAN LETS,
Third and Main Sts.." "Vancouver. Wash.

LOOK H SHE Do you want to buy 240acres of land. 50 In alfalfa, 30 to putIn grain, balance pasture; house,baru and other buildings; some furni-ture In house;-goo- d cistern and stock-ponds-
;

water right for acrespaid up in full; can obtain more waterif wanted: lots of wood snd range forstock: 42 head ot cattle. 6 hogs, someturkeys. 20 hens. 1 mule team, wagon
and harness. 1 disc, 1 harrow. 1 plow,1000 tons of hay In stock. This Is oneof the best places In central Oregon. 15miles" west of Redmond. Or.; 6 mileseast of sisters, on highway; not farfrom school. R. F. D. : 25 miles fromBend. Or. Price $1-- ,0O0- ,- $8500 cash,balance on long time at 6 per cent. Ad-
dress owner. G. W. Foster. Sisters, Or.:R. F. P. 15.

42 ACRES, sbout 30 acres under cultiva-tion; comfortable m house, good
barn with hay fork, new machine shed,new chicken house and outbuildings, finelittle orchard of assorted fruits in fullbesrlng; 4 cows and registered Jersey
bull, some fine blooded chickens, fine-spa-

of Percheron" "mares, worth $550',new 3 4 -- In. wagon, new manure spread-
er and all manner of the best kind offarming tools and equipment: barn fullof hay, spuds, corn, etc., etc.; locatedonly 4hi miles from good town, close toschool and ail rural advantages: bargain
at' 9T00IT. '

THOMPSON A SWAN,
8d snd Main sts., Vancouver. WasH.

CORN FARM '
915.810. .

Unusually good stock farm, air naturalblue grass land, about acres rich
creek bottom, A- -l corn sollr near big
R. R. town, only IT miles city of 90.000;
170 acres tor the plow, full of fertnityfabundantly watered, well fenced bluegrass pasture tor a head; maca fruit;

house, painted barns, etc.; hlgtrw-es- t
quality and lowest "pr lee describes

this bargain at $1.1,810, terma Detailspare 3 strout's fall catalog farm bar-
gains 23 states:' copy free.- - E. A. Strout
Farm Agensy, 208 BS Plymouth bldg.,Minneapolis.

ALFALFA AND" STOCK FARM.
Zoo acres. 165 acres alfalfa, balancepasture; good soil, level, well fenced1;

new house, cellar, - sunwfiouse,-dee-
well, soft water, engine to pump,

water ptp'ed through house, hot sTna-eol- d

water. ath. cement walks, shsde. large
barn, granary, garage; stone rootbouse,'
cement watering troughs, engine " forpumping water, paid water for Irriga-
tion: located 8 miles from Vale; county
road. R. F. D.. telephone; half mile to
school; $12,000 was taken olr Tlac--f.-r-

year. Price $125" acre: $10,000 down,
good terms on remainder.
JOHN HARDWICK REALTY CO

Vale. Oregon.
200 ACRES 125 acres cleared, very finefarm land, near Portland, owner Is slckrhence the reason for selling; 73 cords ofwood, all farm Implements; complete

running order; good modernhouse; 2'A bushels wheat. 1000
bushels oats. 15 fine milk cows. 16 year-
ling heifers, 3 large horses; 20 acres In,
wheat, 15 acres in winter oats, 7 hogs,
300 chickens; everything goes; a great
buy; 9120 per acre; terms can. be ar-
ranged.

NORD HAMPTON CO.,
401 Stock Exchange bldg, ' Main 8345,

8 BEAUTIFUL acres, close to
all cleared; price $700: $20 down and $19per month. Charles Delfee, SIS Railway
Exchange bldg.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
IRVINGTON HOUSES needed at R. T.

Street's Irvington headquarters, for baw--
era waiting. .

4, OR bungalow, modern. In good
district, at a good bargain and on liberalterma Address AE 753. Oregonisn.

WANTED A lot In Coueh addition btit.
Burnsldo and Glisan. Give price andterma K 83S, Oregonlan.

WANTED Good building lots In Irvlrigton
for cash. Turner & TV in&hlp. 312 Henry

IUK. JtAm .

WILL pay all cash for a modern btinga-- -
low in good district. Address room. 09
Navarre hotel.

ONE to three acres outside city limits,pay cash It satisfactory, L 176, Ore- -
con. an.

WANTED Modern house In restricted dis-
tricts, or good building lot U'657. Ore- -

WANT about furnished bungalow
or house with' garage. AN 8: Orexoniam

CASH for sellers small Installment ton-uac- ts.

309 Abingtea bids., ii&c tXSi,


